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All lh- pr.....,.1 are for the Spectrum 16K
If you wish informetion on other Spectrum product 1 ncludong the
OVER THE SPECTRUM book, wnte to:
U.S.A. 347 R . - Drive, NMhville TN 37217.
U.K. 131 T,.f.iger Ro.cl, Greenwich, London SE10 9TU .
Austnlie 6 N- Ze.iend 4n5 Petmenlon Crescent,
South Melbourne, 3205.

Cassette 2
ASTEROIOS IN SPACE (cl Nell Stree1er
You are travelling through space 1n your spaceship, when suddenly you encounter a

space storm . You can steer your ship past the debris only by using your rudder
controls (key ·5· to go left, and key
to go right I.

·s·

SPECTRUM CLOCK (c) Beam Sohware
This program 1s a simulation of a REAL· TIME CLOCK. both normal and d191tal are
implemented Type RUN followed by (ENTER) to stan the program . Time 1s en tered
on a 24 hour basis, I\ means that you have to type in 13th hour instead of lp. m . You
can also sel 1he ALARM and 1he SPECTRUM CLOCK will remind you by generating

alarm tone.
HIGH RESOLUTION GRAPHICS lcl Beam Sohware
This

program

enables

you

to change

the

21

USER

DEFINED

GRAPHIC

CHARACTERS of the Spectrum . You can change either 1 or 2 or 4 consecutive
characters at one ume. Type RUN I ENTER) to start the program . Cursor control ·5· left, '6' down, '7' up, ·a· right, ' 1' turn pixel on, ·o· turn pixel off . Operation
control: ' b ' blank all , ' f' fill all, ' m' mirror image, 's' save changes
with no changes .

in

memory , 'e' exit

LINE RENUMBERING le) Beam Sohware
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program 1s from 9900 to 9999 so you need to MERGE 1t into your own program -

watch for overwriting! To dele1e 1he renumbering program 1tsel f - 1ype GOTO 9945
!ENTER).
BLOCK LINE DELETE le! Beam Soflware
This program enab les you to delete a block of program lines from your BASIC
program . T o use the program, you must en ter the starting and ending line number of
the block you want to delete. Dele11on 1s inclusive . You have the option to delete this
program itself as you run it . Use ' MERG ' not ·LOAD' . Watch for overwriting.

THE MACHINE CODE MONITOR

le! Beam Software

This program enables you to examine the con tents of any memory locauon in the
Spectrum, whether 1n the ROM or in the RAM . You can use the arrow keys (shift 5
10 8) to move the cursor around. Pressing any key other than the arrow keys will
al low you to change the contents of that memory I oca uon . The value you en ter must
be in Hex format.

ELIMINATOR lei Beam Software
Your task 1s to ELIM INAT E th e invader s. You must prevent th eir auempts to kidnap
the humanoids under your care. Your only con trols are up and down, using th e ·w·
and 'X' keys . You have at your disposal a laser blaster, controlled by pressing the 'P'
key . After three hi t s, your craft is no longer operattve.

User Defined Graphics for Freeway Frog & Freeway Frog lei Beam Sohware
You are a fro9 dPSf.!Pratel If' In t o Pt home acr SS th J'!.l,ghV';.(UY To control YJlU!
trog use the following keys
to move up, 'A' to move down , ·p· 10 move right,
'O' to move left. You only get points for mov1 ng up and down LOAD the Graphics
program , RUN the Grai,>h1cs program, LOAD the main program, RUN the main
program .

·a·

ADVENTURE fc) Beam Software
This program allows you to have an adventure on your SPECTRUM The computer
will display a description of th e location that you are 1n and 1 t will describe any
ob1ects that you can see. It will then ask you what you w ant to do. The commands
you may use consist of one or two words usually a ve(b foll o wed by a noun . Some of
the commands are north, south, east, west, up and down, these allow you to move
around . Inventory
lists every thin g you are carrying, take - picks up ob1ects, drop
- drops ob1ects You will lind 11 helpful 10 draw a map of the world you are
exploring.

OVER THE SPECTRUM 2
All thne gomes are lcl Beem Solt-•, Cl i fiord Ramshaw and Neil
Straeter. Published by Melbourne Ho.... Thi1-tte contains the
foll-i ng progrema:
Side One "Aneroidl in Spece" "Spectrum Clock" "High
Rnolut1on G.-.phica" "Line Renumbering" "Block Una Delete"
Side Two . "Machine Code Monitor" "Ellminnor'' "Uaer Oelined
Graphica for Freeway Frog" "F.--ay Frog" "Adventure"

